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" I understand she's going to marry Sir Alexander
MacGown," said Soames.
Mr. Settlewhite's lips tightened.
" Really, Mr. Forsyte, if you have come to offer an
apology and a substantial sum in settlement, we can talk.
Otherwise	"
" As a sensible man,5' s?Jd Soames, " you know that
these Society scandals are always dead sea fruit—nothing
but costs and vexation, and a feast for all the gossips about
town. I'm prepared to offer you a thousand pounds to
settle the whole thing, but an apology I can't look at. A
mutual expression of regret—perhaps ; but an apology's
out of the question."
" Fifteen hundred I might accept—the insults have had
wide currency. But an apology is essential."
Soames sat silent, chewing the injustice of it all. Fifteen
hundred ! Monstrous ! Still he would pay even that to
keep Fleur out of Court. But humble-pie ! She wouldn't
eat it, and he couldn't make her, and he didn't know that
he wanted to. He got up.
" Look here, Mr. Settlewhite, if you take this into
Court, you will find yourself up against more than you
think. But the whole thing is so offensive to me, that
I'm prepared to meet you over the money, though I tell
you frankly I don't believe a Jury would award a penny
piece. As to an apology, a ' formula ' could be found,
perhaps"—why the deuce was the fellow smiling ?—
" something like this : * We regret that we have said
hasty things about each other,' to be signed by both
parties."
Mr. Settlewhite caressed his chin.
" Well, I'll put your proposition before my client. I
join with you in wishing to see the matter settled, not
because Pin afraid of the result"—e Oh, no !' thought

